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Music.

Hotels.
LAKKIIOTSK,
i>onH>"

In Wurron'H Bloik.ovor Laforoe'sStore
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By W. LANSING A. SON.

Hair Dressing.

Music and Musical Instruments.

Ihe freize of the portico, w e lenr
fi HAVNTKD C

CUMBERLAND HOUSE
Shaving and Hair Dressing
f> S A L O O N .

H a l o ,

SHEET MUSIC, FIANOFORT3S,

Nolll)
Darken

ImtfJodn

birth of Christ.
n the Coliseum.

itiro x)in<

tho fnlila

r

Tlial liave pi»«n<U uway from curth,

'l'11'01'IinolllipoRiuiii7da

Sold the First Month.
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(.wpilir,
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Wound Iholr Kr»cefu! curve l>«tw«n.
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Boots and Shoes.
LndirN who have Slim Feet,

M>1

AVSAIUA^UAHSE.

W

Old Lad)'* i:asv Shoos,
Ar

Increased Pensions,
i"uiirr<»K ov THIN HOI
Additional Bounties,
&c.i,™,,,,,,,,,,, ,,|,oll II I...V.O...
V.3,
W-V.
»nr»

l» utvtnu I.OIIIM. Umt

(In-

Polish Boots.

I H D E H H W U K U IS
X pureU i'

j TUHT

N and

but they

years

»go,

so

and children,) will wake in season to

"do, wife, take this child, so l e a n
littlo morning nap."

take a

The child is taken up,

thewashed, and dressed. The other children
rry up, all eager for breakfast, husband

In A. D. 608, Pope Boniface IV,

Surely that was

>r me, for did I not love Uod ?
liis promised rest ?
\y

heart,

What U

Tho answer comes Ui

"rfst io Jesus."

Ah, yog, this

est is mine, and wiied I haye rout in Jesus,
I afose froni my

From that hour, I trusted in God.

'Twad

half way, formal religion, bnt a life b>
th.

I prayed on, firmly believing that

C«mp«Kn» W « »

g a r i I*
t i n . Frl
oornlng r»y

A Wur»:
Sense.
On the foad to ruin every traveler pays his
jwn fare.
Ho who is willing to be whatti«really lav

m gets up, and all aro ready for the morning

meal.

Husband

smiles, • and says,

and since then Romish parsons have taken

ifc, I wish you would get ma up a little

the place of heathen priests, and prayers to

Her to-morrow morning."

saints have superceeded prayers to idols.—

thinks

himself a model

Smiles, and

husband.

Never

ibles himself to make the children m i n d -

Over on, no; men ought not to bo troubled with
the bronze doors I read: Indulgences, Plena- such littlo things as governing a family of
ry, Daily, and Perpetual, for the liviug and ihildren. Eats his meal and goes out. I
comes "the tug of war." 'Tis almost school
the Dead.
in that old Pagan place of worship.

He who leaves duty Undctaa will soon find
nmself undone.
A penitential tear in yalue surpasses th*
ivealth of worlds.
The great and essential element of happiness is holiness.
Act where you are, and ytftf will atwaya
aave a place to act.
The devil makes short calls where he'finds
short welcome.

He who invites a Christian to a social entertainment, and then censures him for actof Raphael, the celebrated Painter. On • ready for school; cries, "Oh, mother, don't ing like a Christian, has neither manners nor
make
me
go
to
school
this
cold
day.
Clara
moTuis.
marble slab arc inscribed these words:—
II ! little thought I, w
"Rafaello Sanzio Natus cat, Mar. 8th, 1483 ; must have a clean dress, apron, and stockIf one could know all that is Said of hhrt
school hoy on hi* ben.
ings, her hair combed, shoes tied, hood and in his absence, he would probably become «
Obiit, Ap. 7th, 1520: 37 aet.'1
i« with Iloinnn M ry, l a h o u M II
"»ry modest man indeed.
To I ,«1 the Appl»n."
As we pass out let us stop in the vestibule, cloak put on. Meanwhile, baby screams,
Rome, tho capital of the Papal Slates, tin nd read the Latin inscription, which tells us and all is confusion. Finally, after some
Behind the great altar is all that is mortal

seat of the Popes, and tho ancicut home o

that Pope Urban VIII

tho Cinnars, is situated on the banks of tin

the roof of the Pantheon,

time, Johnny must be washed and combed,

>ok the bronze, from scolding, and some coaxing, Johnny U perand melted some

laaded to stop

JVoffsense,

crying, and four of them

An Irish editor, in speaking of the misef *
I take up the baby, and ies of Ireland, says: "Her cup of misery
has been for ages overflowing and iff not yet
has a population of about 200,000.
and some of it into cunaou
the castle of j draw a long breath, feeling glad to have it full."
We approached#the "Eteru il city, "through St. Angclo.
j quiet once more. . The fire is down, bul
A little girl of three, rerj> fond of her boya desolate region called thu "Cnmpngna."—
While speaking of ancient things, let mo 8 O o n replenished, dishes washed, water bro't pi ay mates, was repeating her prayers after
fit. John ID the Apocalypse describes Koinedescribe one olUcr than the Pantheon ; tho jj t 0 l "°P the floor,
When she cam*fothe close she
for carpets are out of the her aunt
p
i hill* '
exclaimed,
"Auntie, don't »ay a-men,"say
3lamnieriine Prison," a plac i famot s for j question, and husband likes to see white
*'Aboysl"
wilder
i iudml it Ii
Sur 600 years before Christ.
It d ates back to ! floors and everything in order. The chilSammy, my son, dou't stand there
<:ily, is a
ndlng tl
•kingly period" of Home.
I found it Jren's aprons must bo washed, dinner cookscratching your head ; stir your stumps, or1
ni'ly M
region, where scarcely t beneath, a small church, ju6t at the foot of I ed, baby tended, &c.
you'll make no progress iu life." "Why,
habitation is visible.
The peoph CapatolJno Hill, on thesidu toward.thc "For- j, The hour of twelve comes, oh, so soon ! father, I've heard you say the only way tof
VK »iu:h a dretiil of the mnlarltv that infects uin," and nearly opposite the remains of tho | In rush the children, hungry and cold. Hus- get along in this world was to scratch ahead.»
band comes iu, quiet and orderly as
"Sister,' said one of the brethren of a loveR O T H S - j " •sc plaliiH, that tbej' will seldom tarry on "Temple of Concord."
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to apostles for thechi

:h of St. Paters, i start for school.
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Wore Durable,
More Elastic,

BOOTS & SHOES.
H. H. SHERMAN,
MANI'FAC'nillKK A M ) IMiAI.KK IN

u

^ E i E ^ ' t ^ S J , r ; « FRENCH'S HOTEL.
t oP r U

- - ' " "^ w " r ; ' j

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

More Graceful !
And will keot
better thun

ny other Skht

Sluws, and

a.H£7sS?f3S"5^HHErS|Opposite City Hall and Park.
3ul1K"l.ul *•<•«« not mu.tcr.,1 l,,,n .rrMcr for rev I

1VV\

COH. FKAN K FOHT STHKKT,

Also, SHOE

SILVER* ME1)AL !

PINDINOS.

ie trifjhtil Premium er,;r ijivcn for a Hoop
tikirt,

„:7:;;:;;r;;;r;;;:ru:;;KKj i n o

Marble Works.

WHO HAV \VK ARK VVU.

.M7yl

11KBPECT1CITL.I,-V

AV V

Sewing Machines.
Sewing
Machines.
r^ALli AT W. O. MOROAN'S A

F. T. KATON,
VTTOIILD

CASES

I

The Combination Silver Skirt!

of Boots & Shoes,

JUST RECEIVED AT DROWNS.

Cash taken at Drown'* has caused LOW

1

Boiilln'ii'c«»'!''ii«in *'i'""itUio ( ) ' i ! i ) " H T A N ? ) , O l ' l ' d r l l T I C

| PRICKS to assume an Epidemic Form.
.

Empire Shuttle Scwinp Maclilues
*
, r ( „,,,„ r l o r t<> „„ „,,

Marble Monumeats, Tomb Stones, T a (

!X!r' w"oni^«ilU.\C^»jnil"*wh*o!VlllcTrl m°y

\J XX KJ JLA hJ •

Not of Cholera,
L_ But

ASN(»t:NCK|

^ Me > a n d ^ o u n ^ r T o p s ,

\"nr

be an good a» new.

*l\IavYj\c ManuVaeiovy.

^|

*™™A£™£%\™™™

I

Pittsburgh, Sept. (i, 1SG0.
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With the People of Clinton County,

To

KEE8EVILLE

^

^

^

Sell

Boots and Shoes

From the 11th of September, 1866, till the

J;;^;;,

fflarble Works!

completion of tho Plattiburgh Vetoed Rail
Road, promises to give more Boots & Shoes

'^llTodvnillnBraoVoiiran-VKirBKlu'T^hobo"
erliiK of whlc
car off, wlitlo
« nro covered wltb cott n. No ludy
Hklrtswill bo wlIlliiK to
wi'HrunyoUi
hoops of «11 olbur kinds
urc noon injur ed und soiled.
cd In Uiclr construction
•durability un
null to bocoiii

Favorite Skirt!
„..imfaeliircd nolcly by the Sil er Skirl and Wir
Mami/ucluring Company.
30 A 32 Barclay Street,
NEW YOKK.
T. 9 . SPRR.BY.
ft.up't.
600yl

Watches & Jewelry.

Of \ns Own Make
New York.

American and Italian Merblo.
IWONl MENTS,

IIKAI)

NTOKKS,

!

P!ut1sl,urKli, Margaret St.

lit

I-

Physician and Surgeon.
J. R. COTTRILL'S

Olllrr <>vrr K.lwnr.lo & Hon.
l>liif tMlMii- K li,1N. V .

I

M ON II M K N T S ,
Head and Tomb Stones,
TABLE AMD STAND TOPS,

!

PAINT STONES, WULLERS, MARBLE
POSTS FOR FENCING GRAVES,
and Sills

for

I

r

J \ I*. N K ' H O l n

O

and takes his seat at the table.

"Wife, this

meat should have been baked longer.1
nway

a few moments in silence. "You

feast, 'areyou happy?" "Yes, Deaoon, t
feel as though I was in Beelzebub's bosom."
Not in Beelzebub's bosom." " W d i , some
f the patriarchs; I don't care which."

a flight of steps to the upper prison, j should have put a little moro sugar in this

'Pa,' said a little seven year old fellow, ' I
id It to be a room 30 feet long by 22 j pie—but don't let the baby cry, you know I gness our man Ralph is a good Christian."
id 10 feet deep, built up, on all sides j can't endure it. Whoa I come home, I lovt "How so, my boy J" queried the parent.
"Why, pa, I read in the Bible that the wickrheod, with massive stones, hi the to have it quiet." The meal is passed In si
ed Bhall not live out half his days and Ralph
wall arc 13middle of the floor Is a clrculur opening just
In the pr
lenco. Baby goes to sleep, husband to work, says he has lived out erer since he was a
d from 10 o'clock at largo enough for a human body to pass
children to school. I shall have u good time boy."
night untilfiin the morning.
through. This, for ages, was tho only open- after my dishes are washed to do BOUIO
A witty clergyman accosted by an old ««••
We enter Koine, by tho/'Portadel Popolo," ing to the lower dungeon, and through it mending, said I. But the dis~b.es wero hardly quaintance by the name of Cobb, replied;
• 'I don't know you sir." • 'My name is Ccft*,'
(the gate of the ptople.) This gate opons prisoners were passed. In modem times a finished when in comes a neighbor from
Into the -'Piazza del Popolo," a spacious stairway has been cut around through tho the way. Bhe keeps holp, and has no chil- rejoined the man, who was about half &a*
.
"Ah, sir," replied the clergyman,
square, in the centre of which rises an rock from the upper to the lower prison.
"you have so much of the corn on you that I
Egyptian Obelisk, nearly 80 feet in height.
Following our guido, wo went into tho
"Ijust called to see why you don't attend did not see the cob."
From this square radiate the principal streets dungeon below and found it 12 feet deep and your society, as you used to do. And
A story is told of a WostcTn candidate
of the city. The "Corso," running from the 20 feet in diameter. No light of suu, moon, prayer meetings, too; you ought to attend. that came upon "a poor white man," who
del Popolo to the Capitol, is the finest
r stars, has over penetrated that dark, cold, You have a talent, you must not wrap it in had a vote to give, if he did do his own
diking.
The candidate, Jones, asked him
street in Rome.
damp, gloomy place.
There Jugurtha the a napkin, but make yourself useful. I atif he should hold the cow, which seamed to
'Piazza di Spagna," is the quarter of Africi
Monarch was thrown and left to tend every means of grace, and It Is your be uneasy, and the old man consenting rttf
Hotels. There you will find English, and starvi in the darkness alone. In that dun- duty to do the same."
readily, he took her by the horns, and held
fast till the operation was done.
American Bankors. From there, by a long geon the accomplices of Cataline the conspiraWith this, she leaves, and I draw & sigh
"Have you had Robinson (his rival) round
flight of stairs, you go up on "Pincian Hill," tor wero strangled by order of Cicero.— of relief, partly because she is gone, and
here lately?" he asked.
the great promenade of Rome. This hill Is There "Sejanus another Roman conspirator partly because I am unable to do what
"Oh, yes, he's behind the bam. holding
L delightful place in summer, and in fact at was choked to death.
tha
calf!"
she terms duty. No one to leave baby with,
Jmost all times of year, for in Rome "DoBut the chief interest of the plao« lies in and nothingfitto wear from home. After a
'Father," said a little fellow, after having
icmber'i as pleasant as May." On the 2d the Romish tradition, that St. Peter and St. refreshing shower of bitter tears, I went toapparently reflected intently on something,
" I shan't send yon any of my wedding cako
day of last December, I found the gardens Panl were confined there first before their i
A neighbor cones when I get married."
and blooming.
In midsummer the
lartyrdora. In descending the stairs the j in, to say that she was afraid I bad lost my
"Why not ?" was the inquiry. .
heat Is oppressiveThen there are few ink paused before a rude indentation in ! religion. She had long felt it her duty to
"Because," answered the young fedpeful,
"you didn't send mo any of yours 1"
s in.the city, and many of the ine wall, which I could imagine look-1 speak to me about going to church. She
Coldridee was acknowledged to be a bad
habitants leave for u ! northern regions. | e d U k e t Q e B i d e o f & m a Q . B h c a d
T u e r e o u r ; a u d S i 8 t e r B u c k ^ o n e h a d , a l k e d j t(
rider.
One day, riding through the street,
In the winter they have a few weeks of cold guide
ed eloquent and said: "This is j
had told the other sister I could he was accosted by a would-be wit—"I say,
,nd rain, with a little snow which remains the impression of St, Peter's head.
When i not go, she had come to inquire the re«
do you know vpfcat happened to Balaam?"
ipon the ground but a few hours.
They .
were taking the Apostle to the j She went away no wiser than she came, for Came the answer sharp and quick. "The
B as happened to me—an ass spoke to
iavo very few stoves, but in cold weather
rely, thought I, she shall never know how
prison below,
they rudely pushed birr
yon will see each person with a "Scaldino,"
against the wall, leaving this indentation in destitute we are for clothing.
little pot of burning coals.
Soon the children come. Oh, di
Lie solid rock 1"
DASGBROUB DISEASE.—Tfae Hartford*
Rome is ouc of the worst governed cities
must hurry to make biscuit, cake, and np- (Conn.) Times gives tbe following description
In the lower dungeon the monk showed

M . I>,,

New Jewelry Store,
O

Doo
D

N h

f

COOKS HARDWARE STORE.

ui two miles.

Modern Home occupies but

iinall portion of the apace covered by the

i the world.

There is but little order or

le sauce for tea. The baby cries, but noof a terrible scourge which is attacking some
is a spring, and again becoming eloquent he
of the inhabitants of that tow* : "The choleaid: "HerePeter preached to two of his matter, everything must be ready when hus- ra fever has about subsided with the advent
jailors, until they believed and asked to be band comes. Busy hands can accompliah a of cooler weatlier, and, as tho thermometer1
a the plunder.
great
deal
ln
%
little
while,
and
when
husindicates the nearer approach, of winter, a
baptized.
Then tho Apostle touched tho
Though the "Poor Box" is found at the floor, and this fountain of water miraculous- band comes, all Is ready for supper. Sits new epidemic starts up, which promises to
door of every church, and hospitals and be- ly sprung up, thus furnishing water for bapand says, "Wife, everything looks reach all classes of the community before
Christmas and New Year. It commenced
jioTolent societies aro numerous in Rome, tism. " But alas for tho old Monk's story, pleasant and cheerful, excepting yourself.
iu good earnest this week. There is nothing
1
I found beggars on overy corner.
Well
Plutarch tells us that Jugurtha drank of this Why can't you smile and look a little ,les! fatal about itlfgcfofd care is taken try ths
dresec A beggars, half dressed boggars, gentle
parties afflicted; yet a disease will somegloomy?"
The
tears
fill
my
eyes,
I
cannoi
same fountain when ho was in tho prison,
time assume a troublesome phase when least
man beggars and priestly beggars everyust myself to speak.
and that was a century before Peter was
expected. This epidemic is styled by tlio
where. Sometimes they are profuse in their
The meal Is done, children are put to bed, doctors (of Divinity) a rags for matrimony ;
born. I tasted of tho water and tound it
compliments, addressing yi
baby to sleep, dishes washed, a little prepa- *6cfi'r'©ciollrtrs, or ton uoluirsj or uicnrp^ fic~
your excellency," or "please your.hlghnesB,"
at ion mado for breakfast. Tho basket ol cording to the condition of the patient, witli
•ospoct of a further outlay in case of an
&c.
Giro them, and you will got a blessing
nending is brought out, and I commence ta
Written for tli« fl»tuburgh Bentlnol.
irgoncr. The first symptoms are palpiwhich it will tako tho Bank of Heaven t
vork with a will. Husband says, "come,
3n ; then ctfntoTtkm of the facial muscles
Woman's Trials and Triumphs.
pay, refuse them and you receive a fright fi
i a sweet smile and rush of blood to (ho
vlfe, put by that work. You are growing
el; then congestion of the brain and »n
reuing,
story-writer. But thlt
>ld, by sitting op,and all lo no purpose. ]
itching for scribbling epistles delightfully
Thoro is In Rome a g
groatg
gambling institu- having take
words im sure, you cant have mucii to do all day,
n old pape
contused with adjectives ; then unseasonable
tion under th
first 1 read : "Will woman never vliy don't you mend in the day time?" Hus- hours and sleepless nights; and thon various
upervision of the Pope, by j W l
which his tre ury is
e art of being cheerful?" They band goes to bed and to sleep. Oh, (how things too numerous 10 mention, and, ftnalltj
flllod
f
Piu» lottery offices
Impression on my mind not to be lesolate Is my heart, as I sit there, and take visions of embroidery and the cradle season."
|30,000 a we

security. Robbery and murder are common,

and it in thought that joften, the police share

.iiuon In Rome as gin shops aro In forgotten.

stitch after stlch, till after midnight. My
It brought vividly to my reLVERNIE.—Wo would call the altcntiorf
noughts ran on, away Ii
ibrancc tho past—tho day when I learnto tliisnew and valuable article, for the bened the art of cheerfulness—and for the ben- vas dark—no bright spot8. I look back
Hutches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver earn, beg, or steal money enough to buy a
efit of our readers, as we have tested it and
fc find it to be all the manufacturer chtitus Unefit of others, I write it. My story begins ipon tho past. Thero I found a
ami IMiMctl Ware, Pnuty Ctood*, Ac.
ticket; then with prayers to tho Virgin on a dull and cheerless December night.— ariglit spoti. I Deemed to live over again it.
It ready works wonders with all articles
IIMK J l i W R M l V iimiln l,,,»r.lor.
of brass, copper, bronze, &c, giving thorn
Mftry, make thu venture, dreaming of riches After a day of toil and care, uiy thoughts .hose tlayi of happiness. How vividly
0HAMPLAIN VALLEY
instantly a coaling of purs bright silvery
seemed iu perfect unison with nature. I ;o my mind the first years of my m«
which can be mado permanent by art ffcealooltcd out upon tho vast sheet of snow lifo, when husband spoke encouraging words. sional application.
It is also tho best clean1
'"hofirstof tho many interesting sights I
which lay around my dwelling, and felt, or But now, when I so much need encouraging er of silver an 1 silver plated wuro we havo
In Rome was tlio Pantheon, in "Piazza tried to feel, thankful to the Great Giver for
he thiuks they uro useless, thinks it ever Been,—giving the beautilul lustre found
.INULB and « P U T | ^ U()1OIKW>
,.„!,„,, b y nmy% "o« 0 of the all tho blessings I was receiving from His would not bo manly to itnprint a kiss upon on new ware. It is a great savor of time
and labor, and we think after one trial i.o
/nn!ir.";vTlnlf ''VUO'"' I wonders of tho world," and by Byron, "The hand. I seated myself and tried to feel a forehead already wrinkled with care. I house-keeper w.iil \>o without i t We knoW
"'inuuu.:1 '
| Pride of Homo." It is tho oldest and vel thunkful for.my pleasant, though
tired, worn, and discouraged. It soeins by experience, nnd ba*e the testimony i f
lble
scientific men and prominent chemists,
there
is
no
use
trying,
no
one
to
sympathize
*H.'
I iho best preserved building in tho nncienl
—pleasant to mo because i
among them Profs. Thurb*p«nd' Meyer, and
with me, and hadrayIOYO for husband been Orange Ju<JO, Ed. Agrlctfltlrtbt, lh«t It contlU.INGH, ' • • " n I N C i K ' | c i t y
As I approached It, tho tirst hour 1
My husband and
a
lltUo
less
strong,
I
should
then
and
there
tains no ingredient* injurious Uf metals or
r««r«i HI., n.u.biirih, j W M " l n j ^ ^ u , o o k o t l i i k o some old friend,
thero, and I had exhaustod all my strength
lo Unhands.
HO familiar had I uocorno with Us appearance, of mind and body
Drafts
. trying,
. _ with my scanty reiolved to try no more. But did I lore him
Wood Kavo Troughs.
\ c u Arrlvnl at Chandler's.
Believing it to be o n of the moat awful
by
tho
pictures
I
had
seen
of
It.
The
PanX K\(il,,VM), inr,l..\9IA), WOTI.AMI),
ieaus, to make my uomu a pleasant place. I ^ i o M for hU coldness tfrtl indifference ?
nventtons of modern time*, w» r
[.-,„,,,
,;, ,
1 I.AS.S A K I
E l t t K JARS, MOK BALK IIV
v „,„! nMji.trli" .if Kiirn),,-, for tal* , /
thoon ts » Kotuuda US fuct la diameter sod Yet, after all, my )e>t se«m«d hnrti : for tired ' A b m,. ^ ^ j o n j y R m a u of the world,
H to our MenA».—iY#K> \'ork F
148 feet in height. By an Inseription-Hpon

j Tonic.

lliiilrtliitr, A c

t.6«

Physician and Surgeon,

i

IPLATTSBVRUH, !Vr. V.

DYSl'KI'SIA. ;**« *

m (MtlCI.IHKH,

(locks, Watches and Jewelry, SpecTAC"I,K8, I'LATKO W A R l l , &C.
AU kind. ..f HAIR .IKWEI.RY mndo to ordo

Physicians.

,

Center & Side Table Tops, <W

with a lighted lamp conducted u

ler points ll does not approach it nearer

The SILVER SKIRT.
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